
 

CELEBRATE MOTHERHOOD 

AT HOTEL FORT CANNING 
Show your appreciation for the Queens in your lives with a meal like no other 

 

Rain or shine, our mothers will be there for us – on this special celebratory day for our mothers, we 

should be there for them as well. What better way to demonstrate our deep appreciation for their 

unconditional love than to warm their hearts with a mini-getaway filled with gastronomical fun. 

Spend this special day with us at Hotel Fort Canning. Strengthen the bond with the Queens of your lives 

surrounded by the serenity and greenery at our heritage hideout. The plethora of amenities at our award-

winning hotel is the best stage for all gestures of gratitude for mother’s love. 

  



 
FIT FOR A QUEEN – MOTHERS’ DAY ALA CARTE BUFFET 

Spend invaluable time together over an unlimited buffet perfect for the entire family. Feast a wide variety 

of international delights, seafood delights, and Mothers’ Day specials. 

 
Kueh Pie Tee 

 

Prep your palate for the tasting journey with wild caught Honey Scallop, served alongside day-made 

pumpkin puree and peas or Kueh Pie Tee topped with fresh off-the-grill chicken satay, jicama and 

chilli. For those looking for a lighter starter, can look forward to freshly picked Beetroot served with 

oranges enhanced with fleur de sel or a refreshing bowl of Quinoa served with avocado, berries and 

mint. 



 

 
Chilled Seafood Platter 

 

Follow-up with a warm and hearty serving of Chinese Seaweed soup containing egg, tofu, tomato and 

ginger. The savoury soup is accompanied with a hint of natural sweetness from the Chinese Seaweed 

and Tomatoes, while the ginger brings on a little kick of heat that warms the soul. Alternatively feast 

on a platter of chilled Cooked Prawns, Green Mussels, Clams and Slipper Lobster served with a 

generous side of sweet chilli, marie rose and lemon wedge. 



 

 
Steamed Red Snapper [Top Left], Singapore Laksa [Top Right], Beef Quesadilla [Bottom Right] 

 

Asian-pickings abound, diners may choose to have Wok-Fried Broccoli with garlic, Pork Rib tossed 

in sweet & sour sauce, Soya Braised Chicken with chilli, beancurd, and eggs, HFC’s take on the 

Singapore Laksa, and Steamed Red Snapper with chilli and ginger soy sauce. These generous 

portions of traditional Chinese dishes will replicate Mum’s cooking and flavours without her having 

to even lift a finger. 

In the mood for something else? The buffet offers western alternatives for diners looking for 

something different! Start off with a lighter main of Grilled Cauliflower served in a flavourful butter 

herb or sweet serving of Roasted Pumpkin slowly cooked and infused with garlic and rosemary. 



 
Move on to succulent cuts of slow cooked Lamb Stew with root vegetables and mashed potatoes or 

ground minced Beef Quesadilla with egg served alongside a hearty portion of guacamole, tomato and 

lettuce. Pasta Fans are guaranteed to leave happy after having the Penne cooked with fresh 

asparagus, mushroom and herb pronto. 

 
Assorted Dessert Platter 

 

Finish the food-venture strong with an array of desserts to choose from. Diners with a penchant for 

traditionally Asian desserts will be delighted to sink their teeth into freshly-baked Kueh Lapis 

and Pandan Kaya Cake. Artisanal favourites are also not to be missed – as diners may choose 

from a selection of Cream Puffs, Chocolate Eclairs, Cookies and Cream Cheesecake, Assorted 



 
Macaron, and Lemon Meringue Tarts. Traditionalists will not be missed out, as they will also 

have the option to have a platter of freshly cut fruits. 

“Fit For A Queen” Buffet | 08 May 2022 | The Salon* 

 $118++ per adult for Unlimited Ala Care Buffet 

 $59++ per child (aged 4 to 12 years) | Children under 4 years old dines for free with each 

paying adult 

To view “Fit For A Queen” Buffet menu, please refer to: https://bit.ly/HFCMothersDayMenu_2022  

 

To ensure the safety of our patrons, all activities will be subjected to our COVID-19 Safe 

Management Measures (SMM). 

Dining reservation is required and subject to availability. Full payment is required upon 

confirmation of reservation; payment made is non-refundable in the event of cancellation or 

amendment to the reservation.  

*Dining venue may be subject to change 

For dining reservations and enquiries, please contact (65) 6799 8809 or email 

thesalon@hfcsingapore.com. 

  

For selected credit cardholders: 

Enjoy 15% savings on “Fit For A Queen” Ala Carte Buffet 

https://bit.ly/HFCMothersDayMenu_2022
mailto:thesalon@hfcsingapore.com


 
QUEENS’ RETREAT - STAYCATION PACKAGE 

 
PC: @amebeverly 

 

Queen’s on holiday! Pamper the Queens of your lives at Hotel Fort Canning this Mothers’ Day. 

Perched atop Singapore’s historic Fort Canning Park, come discover the rich heritage and lush 

nature at our secluded sanctuary.  



 
Our rooms and suites are decked out in tasteful designer furnishings and atmospheric lightings 

fit for recharging from the hustle and bustle of daily life. Cap off your evening by rejuvenating 

with your loved ones with one of many natural and organic massages and treatments offered at 

our Chinois Spa. 

Priced from $288++ per room per night, package privileges include: 

 Daily breakfast buffet for two persons at The Salon 

 20% off F&B^ 

 Complimentary HFC Cares Kit 

 Complimentary Wi-Fi services 

 One complimentary parking coupon per room per day 

 Up to 25% savings on selected spa treatments 

Terms & Conditions: 

^20% off F&B are non-accumulative and must be utilised during the stay period and are not 

applicable for in-room dining, alcoholic beverages, minbar and festive specials offerings. Rates 

are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes. Room and dining reservations 

are required and subject to availability. Strict cancellation policy applies. Full non-refundable 

payment is required upon booking. Full charge is applicable in the event of no-show. Terms and 

conditions and other rates governing black-out dates and peak season apply. Hotel Fort Canning 

reserves the right to amend or terminate the offer without prior notice. 

For room reservations or enquiries, please contact (65) 6559 6769 or email 

reservations@hfcsingapore.com. Other terms and conditions apply. 

For spa reservations or enquiries, please contact (65) 6836 3363 / 6338 1191 or email 

contact@chinoisspa.com.sg. 

- END –  
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For media queries, please contact: 

Goh Min Yen Amanda Ong 

E: gmy@engwah.com.sg  E: amanda.ong@hfcsingapore.com  

About Hotel Fort Canning 

Hotel Fort Canning is an award-winning conservation hotel nestled in 18 hectares of lush 

greenery in Fort Canning Park. Lauded as one of Singapore’s most iconic heritage hotels, the 

86-room establishment bears a storied past that dates back to the early 20th century, with the 

building being a former British military administration site. Today, the hotel’s architecture 

continues to retain much of its colonial charm, combined with modern conveniences and 

characterised by an idyllic vibe that beckons urbanites. For more information, please visit: 

www.hfcsingapore.com. 
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